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SENIORS, SUPPORT 
''THE BISON~ -
Vol. 8 110\\'ARD CNI\."ERSITY, \\'ASHINGTON, D.C., l\lARCH 18, 1929 No. 9 
BISON FOR '29 CON.TEST GROWS 
' H) Glt>nwood E. Jones 
(President, Student Council) 
By Anthony H. Pierce By Chancelor \\ illiams (Bison Business !\tanager) Fiv<.• JlOJlUlar c·oc•ds an.• <.•ntere<l 
(Editor-in-Chief, Bison of '20) One of the n1ost important , . . . The Bison of 1929, a1nong it~ new 11n th<.• Bison pop1.,.u rit~· c·onle1-;t 
phases of the Bison is finance. The . \\hat is beh1~d t h1 :1 ~curly st rug-. features, a nnounces that through Th i ... ~·car "e s<'en1 to ha,·e an "hkh i" no\\ in ·prog1 t·s~~ The con~ 
n1anagcrs of the 1929 Bison in gle of thE: senior class to get out nt>gotiations with the nur~es train- unusuul ~·wt of "orkers on th<.• I tc~tants a1 c: ~liss :\fa;i<.• Hubbard 
planning the Bi. on have attempted a year ?ook.? I :s t~et<.• nnyth~nJ! ing s<.·hool of Free<l1nen's H ospital, Bi!'on ~ta ff. All are consistant '2!1, of St-daliu, :\lo.; l\1iss zc.,~ 
to secure for the most economical real behind ~t-. anyth1nf of lasting the senior class has agr1:ed to take in th<.•ir efforts-not working in St<.'ptt•au, '2!1, of Baltiniort.•, r.td.; 
price the greatest Bison that H ow- value? Or '" 1t merely an annual a part in the '2!.I Bison, and will pclls, but doing a little ea~·h day, ~liss Coss<.•te Walk<.·1·, ·2~1. of Tarn-
ard has ever produced. This we at.te1~pt to do .sorpeth ing along have a complete se!'lior section in thus kl•(•ping the ball rollin~. pa, Fla.; ;\liss Odalit• ~;wing, •:10, 
think we have accomplished. The this line for oo b1gg•r reason than the Bison. Probably the greatest misfortunt• of Dallas, Tc•xns, and Miss Peggy 
1929 Bison we- assure you will be the fact that "other schools do it'' This is a fo rward step as you this y<.•ar, is Lhe fact that the l\1cdi- Willi~ton, ':!2, of Washington, D.C. 
worth at leai:;t three times the cost or, "it's tradi;tional" ? Well, why do will remember last year f or the cul School feels that it is pe rfectly The' purpose of the• contest is 
to you. other schools publi~h Annuals? If fi rst time the nurses were n•pre- t·apnhlc uf publishing its own threefold; fir:<t to find the• mo!'t 
The Bison n
1
anager ~ishes to I it. is traditional. to p roduce .the sented by a picture, but this year .Yl'ar book- bravo for it, we popular coc•cl on th<.• campus; scc-
congratulate the seniors f or Bison here, what 1s the compelling they will hjive a con1pletc senior t•ongratulatct it on its !<plen- on<l, to provide• portraits for the 
their co-operation in paying and force behind that trndition '! ;o;('<'tion, in<.·lucl ing hi"tory, organi- did icli:n. But! it :-ec•m:- as though feature scc~ion of the, HJ2!1 Bison, 
showing their w illingness to put The purpo:-t' and n1caning of u zations and other features. The thc·~c· young nien forg<>t on<> thing, which will contain full page p ic-
the B1s9n of '29 over by their first year book mu~t \·ar~· \\"ith different nurses and l;lison staff arc to b<.• and that i~nl~·" througlJ., .. COOPERA - tu rc•s of the winner~; third, to pro-
payments. However, we must schools. The size, t~·pe, and ideas congratulated on their 1n·ogrc~s. TIOX of nil M'hools <·f1n \\'(• ha\·c· a ' 'ide su!Jsc·ript1ons and fi nance fo r 
stress the need of paying their Pee- of the ~chool~ arp all determin- BlGGEf! A:-\D BETTER BISO:-\. the 192!1 Bison. 
ond 1>ayn1ents of $2.50, which \vas ing factor s. In a big university SPECIA~ ~OTICE TO \\'c• do not know exactly ,vhy Although we• ca nnot get any in-
due on the 15th of February, and the objecth·-e of the Annual i~ quite SE~IORS the ~lt>dical School choos<.' to pub- forrnation a~ to lh<> <•xact .olanchng 
the final payn1ent of $2.&0, \vhich different from that of the "m.al l lh-h it" o\\ n book, bl'cattse C\ "r\' of the l'ontc•stants, thPir n1anngers 
" _.\II pictures are to be i.enl to ' · · J 
will be rlue the last of f\farch. college or hi ah s<'hool. po~sih l' oJlportunit" wa:~ O'i\t•n pronll"<' u \•c•i·y ,. 0~ l' rart .:\tan-
,.. the engra'vers ten day~ front to- -' "' L'l I ·I f "1 ' E 
· To the junior~. we wisb to say One of the out!'.tanding dc ft·c·ts it to have its O\Vn representatives aj?rr r, 1 n< l!C 111 " tss ,\\ing say~, 
that we are instituting a ne\v fea- in ou r _Bison has b<.>cn the J•ick of day. on th<.• B1~on staff, to look aft"r " !\l ~ can<l idatt• will win by a land-
• By s pecial arrangement all ' r J II :\1' • "B b " ,., II 
ture by inserting each individual the university ideal in lhl! building Lhat section of t he year book. 
8 
IC<'. ' Janager a <' "a o\vay 
. . "' th b k y ht f seniors who g raduate any time W for Misi- H uhbard, 'lays, "My can- .. 
Junior 1n e year oo . ou oug o the Annual and in t he or()'aniza- d · 192 c• do know, however, that thl' 
t b th 
. t' th' . " uring 9 may have "'t.hei r pie- did at<> is from MiA!'lou ri , she will 
o e en us1as 1c over 1s 1nno~ tion of the university class<>l' which t ~ · ye11 1· hook. to be fJ.ut out b_v l.hl' 
t
. . t ' t' . . ures miue~ within the next ten · s how you." Mi~s Stratn1an, man-
va ion 1n _a more ar 1s 1c JUl'\lo11 should be·in it. The Bison, a un i- days. l\1t•di<'al School will cost nearly 
t t
. . . ager for 1\1iss Walker, says, "My 
presen a ion. versity product, is ne'·e.'".' ar·i' ly Th' · h h ' or maybe we s ho. uld say "S much 
T h 
. t• d 
1 
.. ""' 18 rs t -e- t 1rd and last ex- ,.. candidate is a sure winner." Mr 
o t e organ1za ions an c a sses somethin"' more than a ~. eni'or t · f · as ou r own "Bison" which is· about • 
h
. h t t 11 h ,.. ension ° hme. Bison office Paul Sinclair, mahager ·for Miss 
w 1c we ven ure o say a e.ve Clasf' picture book. The t•espon- f 8 S 1600 There is the f)ro · th' " - open rom a .m., to 9 a.m. ; 11 ' · 011se 18 W ill is ton, says, "The whole fresh-
been approached, we are offering s ib~litv. for its prod"cti'<>n re". ts a m -•o 2 y<.•a1· of one of the n1ost outstand-
tt t
. t · f t t h ""' " · """ p.m. man cl ass is backing Peggy, and 
very a rac 1ve erms; in ac e very Jar"'ely upon the ·.··eni'or"., a nd incr Biso ns t hat has ever be t> ~ ,, ,... • • en pro- she "an't los.·c•." "lana .. er eo. tanforcl, 
most reasonable terms since 1924. I J I ' 
1
• ,... ., yet the ~ook can not be exclusively general without discussing the pb~ < U<'<'< at lo\vard U niversity. for .l\1 iss Steptcau, i:;ays, "Watch 
We know that all are in~nding to theirs. )foreover, in a great uni- tent foree behind it all a live _1,h<.•n ngnin. v:e do not bc•liev< Baltimore'"' priclt win "ith ea<le." 
co-operate, but the time ' is getting versi'ty-and Ho·"ard 1·.... a ai·eat . t hc·r" ·1s another· ~chool 1'n th 
h 
..,. ... ,... wire college spirit. '- . · ' · e coun- So Jrt-l togf'the1. folks, and put 
" ort. · · • t h d N Oi h n .. un1\'ers1ty, the knock• o! cert~ig • .\i:.aiu 1h~ Annual. like· n•nl r~·. w er<' any epart!!lent or your fa \'orite candidate over . 
. ow even oug. we are av1.ng congenital nincompoops .to the con- . 11'\'hool puts out •h~1·-ov.:n Annual. 
- fairly good financial success with 
1 
tra t •'th t d ' h • . es~.ate, increases in value as lhe. I 
• th B' f '29 ry no '~I s an ing - t e senior years pass into deca<les. In some The administration of a university 
e d1son ot ' evbery tohnet ctohn- in the professional srhools ~hould II would as a rule di~coura"'P thb 
cerne mus remem er a e h 
1 
ro ~ges there is an actual rus h " 
Bison of 1929 is going to press on s are equa representation and by both faculty and student body idea, for only through an Annual 
THE BISON GOAL 
By Otis Boyd, 
(Cil cu,la(ion .Mnnagc•r) 
- . 
April 1, l929, that it will be off ~qua~ responsibility with the sen- to get into th.e year-book. This rt•presented by all schoo~"and col-
lfay 15, 1929, thus we must nave iors in ~he academic college in the is not because of any fear of be- .legt•s can any in!ltitution be we ll 
Production of the A J ing left t th · · represented. Then a"'ain, no d<•-practically all of our money paid . . nnua · ou ; ra er it is merely ,... Within the next few weeks the 
Inherent 1n th1a b t' · a differ t f partment is so important that it in not later than April 15, 1929. '"' 0 serva 10,, is en way 0 expressing the Spring quarter will be here, the 
the answer to mv open · t' sa1ne coll · 't Th k t·an c•xi st without the cooperation So, do your best, pay yours. Help . · ing ques ion. · ege spin · ey now Seniors and the Bison CJf '29 will 
For 1n the Ia r · th B' th t th h I A of all othPr d<•partments of the your organization pay the assess- . rge view e ison a e sc oo nnual is a s tate- be one quarter nearc·1· the end of 
nient and Jet's put over your Bison. 1 ~ a college standard. I t is then a ment to the nation showing the university. their college careers. 
The Bison Call 
• 
--
By Lottie Lee Hargett 
(Assista!'t Editor-in-Chief) 
• The Bison, ot '29, is going to be 
the best book of its kind and this 
is not a vain boast, for, the staff is 
\vorking toward that end alone. 
The perfection that only time, in-
terest, and love can attain will be 
the trade mark of this production 
-our Bison of Inspiration and 
Leadership. 
The class of '29 is about to 
standard around \vhich every clas~ progress of the institution in com- In conclusion, only inasmuch (]'he Bison and the S<.•niors go 
:n every school in the university, prehensive, business~ literary and as we think collecti vely, coope rate tog<>lhei· " regular fellows" anJ 
every "frat" and sororit~ i-cvery artistic f orm. They get in it be- with each class--each departmen t each i!i dependenl upon t he otht>1 
dub and society may rally. They cause they properly understand ~at•h college-and each school- for su pport a»ll_af>!istance. Thcn"i; 
may rallt around it because it is t he year book to be a record of one thC'n and only then will we begin a long- trail to. U~ Bison offi1·e, _ 
a certain means to the development of the most important phases of to have not only a Bigger and Bet- up three fl ights of steps '4ul all 
of a heart-felt and vivaciou s col- the ir lives. ter Bison, but also, a Bigger and 1nake thC'ir proper in!· alanil.'nt for 
lege spirit. But what is college They very sensibly get into that Better Howard University. th<•ir H1c:on. S<'n1ors, wake up, the 
spirit- and why? Now your col- record because it is going to be Bison is si nging to you your 
lege spirit is that enthusiastic inspected in the future; and often HO\V TO STUDY favorite song, " I Alust_Hav<· That 
"we" or fellow feeling which cul- by the friends and people generally Bison." 
minates in an actual living force. who are interested in something Keep yourself in good phys ical Of course the Bison i!' th<' book 
It is quiescetlt of what you are, more t han bare scholastic records. condition. of all H o\\•ar<lites-alumni, grad-
and eventuates in your cooperation We are · therefore going a- Form a place-study habit. uate-studenti-, professional and 
with others in worthwhile under - head with the Bison. Each year an Formulate a time-study plan. undergraduate student!i. Our book 
,. 
pass 
on. F or four years we have rev-
e.Ied in the life of Howard. To-
gether we have shared sunshine 
and joy, together we have shared 
takings. I t is an expression of attempt must be made to improve Don't dawdle in getting started. will brinK back the joys of your 
college li!e, important because on the Annual of the previous Break yourself of t he habit of school days so wt•ll 'P<•nl at Ho-
it is indicative of what you will year. That's progr ess. The sen- day dreamin...:..g;_. _ _ _____ _..ward l'iver::;ity. Thj!i book · w-ill_-
to do. And let me tell you this: iors have rallied to the Bison this Summarize the main points and save you t he ex1wnsc of tra vc•ll ing 
regardl~s of what profession you I year. In this, they are uncon- be> sure you have learned t hem. a long distaht·<• to vic•w the pres<•nt 
entet? ~ rn1;1tter what big thing sciously anc:w~ring t\Je challenge Get rid of the idea that you are Howard g-round!' and huilding-s. 
you plan to do in the world-it's of contemporary civilization to worki ng for the teacher. Professional and graduatt• stu-
going to take that enthusiasm in- prove just before' they pass over Don't apply for help until you <lent~. our book shoul<~ be your 
volved in college spirit to put it the college threshold to the outside hav<.' to. I righ t hand support<•1-. ''ou ar(• a 
over. W ithout that spirit you will life. that they are capable of put- Co~i:;ult the dictionary for the n1ember of th<• 1da"s -cir '2!.I, but 
fail. In fine, the development of ling over a definite major project I rneaning and pronunciation of of an extraonlinan <'al ibrt" Y11u 
• 
sorrows and cares 
0
and often have 
shed .a tear or two, but these 
have been the pearls and gems that 
enriched the!le fleeting days. Still 
a s we go on we leave behind us 
our Bison to !'lerve as an inspira-
tion and a memory perhaps of 
those who love old H oward so. a college spirit has been stressed which involves in the process of I strange words. . no doubt do po:-;s<•ss a ch s in• to tH~ 
for centuries becaui:;e, after all, execution t he very t hing« they --State College Collegian. renH•mlJ<•rt•d and al i:o to n•nH•mber 
JL~~IORS, SOPHS A ~O FRESH- college spirit is noth ing more or must meet in active life: nnmely, each your un1h•1g1ad 11alt• a~soC'iatt•s 11f year because we apprehend Ho,\anl. 
~tE~. er~ 
All p ictu res must be completed 
for the Bison within the next ten 
days. The section of cla~se,s this 
rear will be the moc;t attractive 
ever. You shou Id c;ee to it that 
your class n1akes a good sho\ving-. 
I • k .. t can t n1a e ;1 good showing un-
lcs~vou are in it, 
. . 
-
-I . 
• 
' 
le~s than the expression o f the business adminic:tration; discrimi-
~;11 to work with othe;s in reach- nati on in arti!'ltic arrangement; 
in~ goals in life. And, come to ~alesmanship-yes a nd that splen-
think of it, that's about all life is did cooporation ·which grow·~ out of 
any\\·ay-s~tting up g oals, some 1 the realization that all can not be 
little, some bi~-and tryin~ to at the head of the ~ame activitv at reac~ them. , the same time. All these things. are 
It is clear, therefore, that I could 1 involved in building an Annual. 
not discuss the Bi ~on in particular., Finally, we mu"t have the Ann-
and college Annual building in ual, and have 1it bigger and better 
• 
" • • 
r 
o I , 
---
its signifiance not only as a major You <1llj!ht to- havt· a Bison. Your 
college activity, but as an actual sub ... c-ription ''ill he• n1ur h appre-
a qpect of life. \\~atever meac:ur<> <'iatcil. A!' it \\:l" onC'e . aid: "A 
of death \\'e n1ay ha\•e experienced hou,.1• d i,·ided as:ain:-t it ... <·lf ' can -
in our college spirit, I still point not ~tand long." Thu,., if Utt• Bi-
to the <'olle~e Annua l as a mean "'"n i" to be one hhndrNI P''r cent 
of res~rr~ction. It is n1ore than 1 rcitrc--enta t i' c· of Ho\\ a nl, it 1nust: 
that:-1t I" the academic diackm have th( upport and co-np1 ration 
glor1ou~ly cro,vning our Sc>h~11JI of t hr· p1 o f1•ssio11.d and graduat" 
Career. .. t ucll·n l " . 
•· 
l 
'. 
' ' 
' 
' 
• 
•• 
· . 
.. , 
, 
• 
' , 
/ 
.. 
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• PAGE TWO • • TIIE HILLTOP 
.. 
- ·· 
~be ~tlltop ready important. They feel it. You must either elect them all edi-
tors-in-chief or business managers 
, !iOWARD UN 1Vf~RS ITY, \VASH'lNGTON;·D.C. .. or ·· 1cave them off. ~ 
o The s taff · follows: Ch~cellor 
4
• ' l .. ., , Willian1s, editor-in-chief; Lotti~ 
. Published every other' \~ednesday du ring the ~o Jege year Lee Hargett, associate editor; Ivan 
from the first week in October to the first week in June, by Earle Taylor, a ssociate editor; 
the IIJ I J,TOP, the lloward U-niver::sity Student--or-gan, at T-heodus Connors, senior editor,; 
- Howard Univcr~i ty, Washington, D.C. Milton Curtis Calloway, literary 
The subscription rate i~ $1.00 a year by mail. - <'di tor; Jan1es G. Tyson, sports 
Ad~ertising rates furnishe~ on application. l'<litor; Jacque Wright, blue and 
l<'orms close 011 r ·riday preceding publication. Articles, white d~ys; Robert Dandridge, or-
manuscripts, etc., intended for publication must be· in THE. g aniz11tions ; Wilhelmina Drake, as-
HILLTOP o :FF.ICE before that date. s istan t senior editor; Mazie l:kib-
bard, feature editor; B. C. Powers, 
• ·EX.EC UTI YE -BOARD art ed itor ; Gladys c. Harris , staff 
Ed . · Ch · f secretary; Louise M. Black, staff BAXTER DON GOODALL .... . .... - . . . • • . . . . . itor-in- ie B . F rt di 
A · Ed •t secretary; ett1e orrest, a e -Iv AN EARLE TAYLOR ... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ssociate 1. or . ·~ d . Ch 
· to r; Fannie 1nuse, art e 1to r; ar-
W ALTER R. llARRISON · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · ·Business Manager lotte Collins, art editor; Clyde 
MILTON B. OLDHAM· · · · · · · · ·, ir- • • • • • Advert~~ng ~f ~J/ltager S mith, military editor; Steve Stan-
CICERO OSBORNE· · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -- Advettisz.ng ~1 anager f ord , camera <>ditor; Anthony H . 
W. liow ARD 8NEED ... · · · · · · · · · · -. · · · ·. ·Circulating ll-1 anager Pierce, ·business manage11; James 
WILLIAM (JOLLY) f<' ORSYTllE . .'. '. ~ · .' . : • · · · · ·······.Sports R ichardson, a ssistant busines~ 
NEWS BOARD manager; Pen rose Goodall, adver-
CAR.R.IE RUCKER ............. -..........• Ka»ipa.s Komics tfsing manager; William P olk, as-
' LoTTIE LEE l!ARGETT ... .......... . ." ... ~Vonten's Activities s.istant advertising manager; Wil-
l<~DWARD P ERPALL, 132 ·1 . • 1~ton Lofton, assistant advertising 
--------- ----------------------"· n1anager; Otis Boyd. circulation 
l\IARCH 18, 1929 nlanager; b ean G. \V. Cook , alum-• 
--------
.. 
AS THE BISON EDITOR SEES HIS STAFF 
' . 
ni editor. 
Signed, 
A ·staff of twenty-two n\embers J \\ ays willing to do a very difficult 
\\ a i; c1 cal('d for the Hl2U Bison job over again and !lgain until it 
Chancellor Williams, 
Editor-in-Chief, 
Bison of '29. 
.it the start, upon the theory that c.)mes up to the standard we have _ THE ·TRUE HO'\\' ARDITE 
111axi1nu1n eHicicncy could lfl.lc real- se t fo r the Bbon~ The class of 
ized by so distributing the worK ':...U should be proud of their art In recent ~:ears Howard Univer-
lf\at no one 1nernbcr would be over- l•ditors- P owers, F orrest, Collins, s ity has been conspicuous ly before 
burdened or in a-ny way bandi- a nd Muse. t.1e public eyes. Its adn1inistra-
capped in his or het -studies. My P ete Tyson is another example tion has been ridiculed and its _;;tu-
thl'ory did nol' -~vork..~ in practice. uf the proper spi rit. He has given dent body has been severely criti-
1 adolit 1t. I have found the same us one hundred pt!r cent co-opera- cized. The Negr9 press, in order 
old situation whe re all seek the lion from the beginning. You are to~ incre~se its periodical income, 
honor of a,..chievement, but only a Koing to be proud of yot: r a"thletic ha~rovided the public with sen-
f<·w are willing to work._ The section this year, for he has re- sational headlines, most of which 
whole Bison staff is not working. quire<l no urging Lo t.lu his work in nave been flagrant dis t ortions ·of 
I rt•gret lo rl' r'ort that all the this line. And I think there is no facts. In this way it not only has 
work is being done by only one- student in the university who is repudiated .,its - own worth as a 
third of the staff. The other staff l'arrying a heavier class program beneficial factor in the progress of 
' . 
n1c1111Jcr:;. nut onJy rl'fugc to co- l hnn Tyson. the race, but· it has brought upon 
opt•rate, but \.vhat is deci~edly Otis Boyd, our circulation man- the administration and the student 
won;(', th1.·y g-ct mitft•d if they arc ·~g~r, is one of tht best '\Vorkl'rs on body, of Howard University a haiJ.. 
n· l,t•d abnut tht•ir <lt :1i.K~<l dut1c8. "'lt1 l' i-lttff. He is hning up members stonn of ~unintelligent, and there-
But the JH·esl.'nt head of the staff or the faculty to support the Bison fot:e, "'ficstruct1ve criticis m. · - Not 
is qui te dct<'nninl•d thut honor is through subHcriptions. H e i8 get- <'1>nl<· nt with the mischief it 
).('Oi ng \\h«.'tl' honor is due. And tini:r rt•$ults. wrought during our last adminis-
thiH is merely anotht•r \\UY of say- .JanH•s Richardson, another jun- tration, it has turned to 1nisrepre-
in).(' lhat wh<•n th<• priclt• of thr uni- to t tn<•niht.1 1· of lhl' s taff, has been ·-:Pnt inir 'the present one, and is 
vt•rsity, lht· b1:-;on of '~!I <.'o nws out ;. 1 Ying l hl• bust nl•:-s DH\nag(•r reg- eapitalizing every opportunity to 
~la) Hi, onl) thnst• nw111bt•rs who I ular support. sensationalize the least misunder-
hl•lpl'd tu build it will nppt•ar in it The uctiVl' support of Lottie Lee' s_tanding that n1ay arise, and there-
' us nwmbl•rs. l\1t•mbt•rship on the Hargett and Jacq ue Wright in ev- by, to ·deliver us into the hands of 
:-lnff of u co lll•ge annual is an h~n- l'l'Y class at·Uvity is so \Veil known our enemies. 
or nn1l a dtsti n<·tion. t hat I need not n1ention it. It jg no wonder, then, that -~e 
Th<•rc shou ld IH• no O<'c:usion for Nor is it ne<·essary to say that attention of the public is critically 
bt•g~ng and pt•rguadinK nH•mber~ 8tt•vc Stanford is doing his job a s focused upon Howard University 
to function. A II o f us ha,·c our s nap shot editor. We all know during the present administration 
school work to do. "Soda! work" t hat Steve is efficient. \\' ith a view to reachi~g several 
. i1-1 not nn a cceptable e'\cuse, for the The \vork of CJ1de Smith, our conclusions, tne n~ture of \vhich 
reas~n that any ~lembf.'r t•an re$ign n1ilitary editor, is highly commend- will be of far -reaching imp~rtance 
fro1n <• ffi ce when that <'ffice inter- ub)e. H e has handled the R.O.T.C. to us ... a s individuals, as a oniver-
• fl•rcs too n111C'h with dn"s work. s t>etion with ~ military " s nap." s ity, and a s 3 race. The ensueing 
This course is always h<'tter than !Yan Taylor is doing all-the Jun- years will decide for the oqtside 
holding up the \vork other loyal ior As!'iociation editor can do. l\{iJ, world the following questions: Is 
class mates rnighl he gladly ntnd I ton C'urlis C'alloway has never Ho\va rd U nive rsity a fit place for 
t!flth' 1siastknlly d1iing. .,J failt•d t o do.-his .part o.f the job part•nts to send their daughters? 
Tl •re are time~ "h<•n the editor- and otht.'r work " ·hl'n a ssigned. And Would it profit a school or organi-
in ·chief and busint'"s nu\nag-er feel there ar<• n ' fe,,•oth<>rs ·whom I zation to employ Howard grad-
likl• tbro\.v ing up ''ha t Sl'l'1,llS to be I eannot n ow mention on account of uatt•l;? Is it possible for twenty-
a thankless job. Bu t lht• sol<.'n1nity I liniited ·f'pare, but who shall re- four hundred Negroes to co-oper-
---'------ _of . our commiss1on ruin the class ccil'.c .•. JulJ credit ,for " t heir wQI.k... ate. under the lc.ad.ershlp of o ne..__o! 
. . 
' 
• 
i - :.. 
' 
• 
and the earne"t su pport from a I n conclusion, I c-an not too highly their own group for the attainment 
f <'" ' staff n1embt•rs givl' u" new in- prai!\e the work of the chief edi- of a noble purpose ? Db the work-
sp; ration to ca1Ty on. t or's very' right arm. • Anthony ings of the university \varrant the 
Tbcrc is JitHt>- Pl'nro~t· Goodall, Pierce, the bus iness n1anager. The contribution to it of large sums of 
fc• r example, a j unior n1t>n1ber of ·work o! the bus inft~S manager has money? ~an a Negro succeed as 
t i e staff, who, when the senior ad- been consistent, persistent, and ag- the leader of such a s tupendous 
, ••rtising manager failed utterly to i;tressive. His is a big job, and one entetprise? After all, just what 
f 1nction. stl'pped in his place a'nd requiring skill and patience. We is a "True H owardite"? 
has attacked the job aggressively rarely Lt?ver ge.t one hundred per In sl' prayer meeting held in the 
ind with untiring patience and cent cooperation between chief Firs t Congregational Church of 
persistenct'. H e is ~etting .r esults. editors and business managers, but Washington, D.C., on Monday, De-
Theu th<>re are the art editors- this very rare · thing has been ct! mber 20, 1866, H oward Univer-
--~ttn-raa .Powers, tht-{\f-i~s-Fit · 't"d- on-ihet ·J>reseftt-statf:-- - sity-was eonceiv~- lts -e<meeption 
rt•st, C'otlins and l.\fuse. I can not l\fy parting word to the makers in a prayer nleeting held in a 
~ r ~~ 
j?ive theni too n1uch praise. for· o f the s taff of 1930 is admittedly Christian church points to the 
their work on the staff. If there presumptuous, f or I am going_ to stern nobility of character which 
is a ny spirit at ·an in the class of " ·arn then1 agajnst a large staff. its founders must have been striv-
'29. these art editors have caught Only a few will do the work, and ing to insure in the lives of those 
. ·' 
it. They are the pride and contin- j.f.. you a sk the present editor-in- who in subsequent years would 
tious boast of the chief editor. cnief. he \vill tell you frankly to come under the influence of How-
They sum up the sp\rit of the class ~void the appointment of "promi- ard Universit}·· The laborions and 
in thrir flatient nnd per"istent '1t- nent" students who are already sacrificial efforts of those ·who so 
tack on a very technical job. They popular in some other activity. nobly have preserved and develQPed 
rt•<.•eive the chief edit()r'~ criticism Thev will not serve. There are a this institution reflects as definite 
of their " ·orlt: '"ith a "n1ill'. and ft"': e,,.c-eptions, but the rule is true. objecti.vei;. on their part. not only 
"it h jolly j?ood nu.n1or they are al- rl}ey "·lll not serve! They are al- -·the in~urance of moral rectitude 
- . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. .. • 
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• 
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• 
• • 
• 
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and courage, but also the develop- why we sh~d adopt a Christian 
n1ent of a high standard of scho- technique of living, the necessity .• 
larship for 'young lfowardites. A of a new social order, the technique 
union of th~se two qualities , then, of being a world Christian, and·. the: 
is that which constitutes the "True future tasks of college youth. 
Howardite"; and gives to pim a The essential benefits of the con-
profound regard for the value and fe"rence were manifested in the 
digni~y of human life; a full ap- discu~ion groups~ cotlsisting ... of 
preciatio'h for those social, x:elig- J1•0.m ten to. twenty students each 
ious, and cultural values' which are and a competent leader. In those 
inexorably interwoven with the groups it was revealed that all of 
progress of humanity; a staunch the colleges are confronted '"ith 
Jove for liberty; a keen sense of the problems of molding the lives -
duty; and an irrepressible hunger of the -students according to _the_ 
for th&- att4inment of · universal Christian ideal. The students, it 
recognition on the part.•of his alma appears, are awakening to the 
mater as being a vital and potent complexities of modern life, are -
factor in the development of men intensely desirous of establishing 
and women of s uch high caliber. international peace, of eliminating 
Whether Qr not we shall prove the inequalities of our economic 
to be "True Howardites" rest in the life, of finding an adequate solu-
final analysis \\' ith us. As students tion to the race problem, of creat-
we hav~ a definite and determining ing a genuinely wholesome atmos-
part to play. In the light of this phere on college campuses and of 
fact, the Student Council has ap- strengthening the fraternal bond 
pointed a committee kn0\\' 11 a s the between colleges. W e are even 
"Tl"u~ Bow.a.r;dite" committee. Its coming · to ackno,vldge how the 
purpose is.... signifiea in its nan).e. Christian technique would -Oe~1and 
Tts men1bei;s a.re: Ethel Griffin, Al- that we deal with these problems . 
fred Lomax, K~nneth Eldridge, and The big remaining problem js to -
A. Franklin F ishett. generate sufficient moral courage 
The con1mittee is already inter- on the part of the students, to ad-
ested in several prime problems on here closely to the Christian tech-
t he campus, including the relatioy- nique of living. A report of the 
ship between the faculty and the main addresses will be found in 
student body, our advisory system, separate articles; 
the reception and orientation o,f We wish to express our grati- "' 
freshmen into the life 'Of the uni- tude to the student body for send-
versity, the general conduct of the ing us as delegate_s t<_?, the c<1tifer· 
s tudents, the further development enee and for the or.-portunity you 
of student government, the expan- have afforded us to enlarge our 
s ion a nd progress of students' or- vision and to strengthen our de-
ganizations, and others. In the ·termination in the Chri.stia~ life. 
following issues of the Hilltop · a A. Franklin ~tsher, 
series of articles will be written · Kenneth Eldridge. 
on the specific· questions at issue. 0,_-'--~-
They will appear under the perma- . 
nent caption, "Tbe True Howard- WHAT IS CO-OPERATION·? 
ite." .Any sugge§tions on the part \VHAT-•DOES . CO-OPEl(;f ,. 
of individual students~in be wel- ATION l\IE_.\N? 
corned by the committee. We hope 
and feel that we have the co-opera-
tion of all. 
I 
By Ruth E. Matthews 
Ahvays,· always there is a plea 
' 
• 
u 
-~--· 
. . 
• 
. .. 
'• 
It is very obvious that _alt these 
rn:oblems cannot be dealt with at 
once. We shall have to deal with 
thetn · ·one ··by .. one. - But let us be 
ever mindful of the task that is 
before us. Let each of us strive 
f~r the realization \\'ithin~ our~wn 
lives of a "True Howardite." 
fo1· cooperation; a plea for that 
intangible thing · ¥'hich we all in-
terpret a s a n1eans to,vard accom-
plishing our O\Vn ends, but never 
. . 
ECHOES FROlU !\tlD-,VI~TER 
CONFERENCE 
;, 
Large Universities Represented 
as a means to,vards helping an-
other to a chieve- his goal. Often 
I have asked what real co-opera-
tion is and have been told that it is 
joint action and profit-sharing. 
After each inquiry I have an-
swe"red a s though I understand 
perfectly, yet again and again, 
The . l\tid-Winter Men's Con{~r- when the word has appeared, it 
ence held under the auspices of the has jarred upon my inner self and 
Middle Atlantic Field Coun·cil of I have realized that the definition 
Student Christian Association met given, Jacks a certain depth. Is it 
at Buck Hill Falls, Pa. Some of not the real union of souls acting 
the institutions that were repre- for the accomplishment of some 
sented were: Cornell, Columbia, common goal without any ,idea of 
New York University, Princeton, profit-sharing? I f this is the defi-
University of Pennsylvania, Lin- nition to be acceµte <l do '"e have 
coin, Johns Hopkins, Union, Mor- this at Howard t!niversity? _No, 
gan, and Howard. we do not. Neither do we have it 
A better location f Gr the confer- between the professors and the 
ence would be hard to find. Lo- students nor be.tween the profes-
l'ated am id the rolling hill s of sors themselves. 
Pennsylvania, the Winter End af This may be noted in our chapel 
' Buck Hill Falls, exclusive all year exercises, in many of our -~xtra 
... 
resort, .s.its on top of the P qcnno ~rricula activities~ . 
i\1ountains and is a most palatial For instance, are we all working--
structure. It art:ords most, com- with united souls toward_ s_Q,me 
fortable accommodations for visi- com_mon goal \vhen some renowned 
tors, convenient rooms fur meet- speaker come~ as a guest to the 
ings, as well as a wide va·ri\!ty of university iind meets as his au-
recreational activities. It was here dience a representative . number of 
that t\11\9 . hundted delegates from students and only two of our fac-
forty-one colleges in the Middle ulty members? Does this !)bow 
Atlantic States met to. discuss "The co-operation between the professor 
Christian Technique of Living." and the students, or even between 
. ~. 
' 
• 
For leaders of this discuss ion the professor$ themselves since 
-:.--
some of the most capable-and wide- the guest of the university h s 
;; -renowned ·-men -were chosen:- come opon""tlre invitation of-a-pro-
A mong the"} were, Dr. Albert fessor? Conceded that the pro-
Parker Fitch, pastor of the Park fessor owes us as a student-body 
A venue Presbyterian Church, New nothing outside the claesroom, but 
York City; Mr. Norman Thomas, the Vital thing is where is this co-
candidate for the presidency in the operation, this esprit de corps or 
recent election for the Socialist whatever you may choose to call 
Party;J Mr. Stanley High, inter- it? The !)let is that it is not here 
nationally known journalist; Mr. at Howard University, and I say 
Allen K. Chalmers, Professor Hen- this not as tho~ere hurling 
ry Van Dusen, of Princeton. and an invective, but rather to call at-
?1-ir. Paul Meng, of China. These tention to a regretable fact-a fact 
men made the studen~s assem- which though undesirab1e still re-
bled. seriouly \\·onder a s to just mains . 
r...t 
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THE HILLTOP- • • PAuE THREE 
KENNETH E. ELDRIDGE, STt:- HO\\'ARD OBSERVES CHARTER UNl\.ERSITY GLEE CLUB [ PUESIDENT JONES, OF STli· ! JOLL Y'S JOTTINGS DENT REPRESENTATIVE TO 
'i.M.C..A. CONPERENCE, 
· MAKES INTERESTING 
REPORT· 
DAY SCORES BIG HIT AT DIPLO- DENT COUNCIL, DELIVERS 
ltATS' DINNER ADDRESS AT FORU!\t lb \\ illiam For~> the, Jr. 1
1 The program at the annual char- The tl\'c tru velcd up to Ea~t 
ter day observance held Saturday, The Mayflower. Hotel was the At the last meeting of the Uni- Orange, and W<'re the guests of 
• ' 
1
1\tarch 2, at the university, was as scene of a very pleasant surprise versity Forum the speaker was the North J cr8ey Alu~nni, playing 
.. As student representp.tive to the follows: rec~ntly, when a banquet in honor Glen"'Ood E. Jones, president of our ancient l'ival, t.hc Lincoln Lion 
Y,~.C.A;_ conference,_ ~eld at Cres- ~ 'Aca<4?mic procession, • of Mr. Dawes, the vice-president the Student Council. Mr. Jones quintet al the 01·ange Aru1ory. It 
.,.co, Pa., it w,as my pr1v1lege to hear Anthem-University Choir. of the United States, was sudden- spoke on the subject of "Student was on Washington's birthday, and 
an addresa by -Norman Thomas, Invocation-Dr. William C. Gor- ly broken in upon by a whirlwind Govet·nment." so the boys can1e throug!l \\ it.h a 
Socialist candidate for the presi- don, of the School of Religion. of melodious song emitted from the The address was in part a report 25-23 victory for the Alun1ni and 
dency in the recent election. The Solo:.._Mr. Lester Dorsey. lusty throats -of the Howard t:ni of the proceedings of the annual llu\\anl. 
subject of his address was ''The Address-Dr. E. A. Balloch versity Glee Club. But unl,ike .rnost 111eeting of the National Students' The gante was close and hard 
Necessity of a New Social Order." Dean Emeritus, School of l\ledi~ whirlwinds it left in its wake a Federation which convened recent- fought throughout, and the large 
Before starting the address proper, cine. calntness of peace, and tranquil ly at the University of l\fissouri, playing space kept the contest 
~lr. Thomas challenged the univer- Address-Mr. H. s. Howard, son bouls. Columbus , !\lo., and to which l\lr. front being too fa:.t, but none of 
sity youth of the need of serious of the founder of Howard Univer- The Glee Club under the direc- Jones and !\liss Lottie Hargett the exciting ntomentb were miss-
intellectual thought: sity. tion of Professor Roy Tibbs, and were delegates. ~e other part of ing. At half ti1ne the Lions were 
It was brought to light that "all Anthem- University Choir. accompanied at the piano by Pro- the address was commentary __ onl'leading t,y a 11-12 count, but the 
of our scientific and philosophical 1 Reading of letters and telegrams fessor Cohen, opened its program student government as it exists at Bison dun can1c back in the sec-
attainments were due to the ac- of greeting. with H. T. Burleigh's "l\.1other 0' Howard University. ond half \vilh blood in their <'yes 
cumulated intellectual Work of the Alma Mater. l\fine," and followed \\•ith several The speaker gave a comprehen- and these san1e c~·es on the bas-
ancients." · Then it was brought Recessional. of Burleigh's ltghte1· compositions, s ive survey of the student govern- ket, and \\t' l'(' soo n s porting an 
out that if we were to be true to President Johnson in a brief ad- including ''He Met Her in the l\.1ea- n1ents and activities at the various eight point lead. Howard com-
our trust all these scientific and dress said in part: "However mod- dow," and "The Fatuous Trage- colleges ~nd universities• from pletely out.played the Lions in the 
philosophical discoveries must be ern we may be at any age we are d~;" the group ending with "Just \\•hich delegates were sent to the last half, and with a ,ve il nigh 
brought into harmony for the ad- rooted in the past. It is not suf- You," for ~which' l\.1r. Levington convention. He also enlightened imprcg11ublc d l• ft· ll ~ l' cu l II bclnied -
vancement of our present world fieient inei·ely to be the bencficia- Sn1ith deserves much ('redit. as ob- his audience on the machinery of Lion rally shor t. Van Harris, the 
through our intellectual efforts. ries, we owe it to the past and ligato soloist. The npplause re- Ilowurd's Stucl('nt Council, its con- I versa t i I<• gua rd of th<• Blue and 
In the address proper, Mr. Tho- iuture to keep the deep intensity ceived warranted a hasty encore. !-ltitution, 1nethods of bookkeeping, White t c•a m, pulled two n(.•ut shot s 
ma'.s elaborated on three points, and reverent connection, with the The audience was then removed etc. fron1 th t• mid eourL at thl' 1nost 
namely: The restatement of the men of the past who have made from the worldly realm and car- Jl<.> co n11nented on the lack of opportune l iml•, and bc•sid<•s was 
value of personality; present na- this institution possible .... In ried to the scene of the crucifixion intere!lt shown by the s tudent body the 1110:.t ou tstund i n~ pl.1~t·1· f or i 
tionali.stic tendencies demanding s ome ways the most commending by the plaintive, soulful tune ~f as a ·whole. He said in part: HO\\'ard, wh ile on t he otht•r hand 
new social order; and our present group in the world today is the ' 'Calvary," superbly rendered by ''\Vhen told of an injus tice done to the brilliant ")1ac" \<\' l'a lherless 
economic institutions and practices, Jewish people, because they have )tr. Dorsey.· He encored with sonte s tudent, the first thing we \Vas the bl'st f or lht· l ' psta ll' ag -
demanding a new social order. preserved their tradition as far "Done ?.lade !.1y Vow," assisted think of is striking. We do not gregation. 
With the evolution of modern back as the memory of man can by the glee club, and the program stop to consider that there is a • • • • • ~ .., 
capitalism, and with the growth of reach." concluded with a group of spirit- right nnd wrong way to go about On Thursda~ niv-ht of t h<' next 
collective power and the develop- President Johnson next intro- uals among which "Deep River," getting what \Ve wish. \Ve should week, the fained lla1npton team 
ntent of machinery, accompanying duced Dean Balloch, who in the "Were You There?" and 'I Ain't try all open avenues to get what appeared on our court for the first 
these things there has been course of his address gave many Gonna Study War No ?.fore," were we wish through the Student Coan- time in many ~ <•ars , and their \ isit 
wrought an alarming depreciation interesting reminiscences of the the most outstanding. The au- cil. .... What does a strike mean was not a plt•asant ont•, for they 
of personality. Man once thought early days of Howard University, · dience was very appreciative and to Howard? Food for the public nosed us out of a a:3.a4 gan1c, that 
himself the center of the world, which was founded sixty-two years refused to be left so abruptly in press, talk for the non-lovers of \Vas one of the n1ost exciting that 
but with the development of science ago "by General Howard and G'en- the throes of magic music. The Howard, loss of time and m()ney to has ever been played between the 
has come the realization that in era] Whitsit. club was imbued with the ::ipirit of fifteen hundred students who have two teams. Cotton, the uncanny 
reality 'he is nothing more,~- a Dean Balloch then introduced I the affair and responded with the come here for t~e primary pur- sharpshooter o~ _the Seasiders, and 
small portiorl of the whole. miiz- Mr. Harry s. Howard, a son of Howard Alma Mater, loud, full, pose of studying, embarrassment the Howard center, Si1npson, were 
ing this, man has placed emphasis General Howard, who ·delivered the and clear, shaking the very rafters to our administration and faculty. the two outstanding figures of this 
on his environment thereby 'gain- Charter Day address. He told of of that majestic dining room. Re- Ofttimes we forget ourselves and game, the latter overs leeping and 
ing more and more control of the struggles which General How- freshments were next in order, and destroy university property. When missing the first half of t.he game, 
things of the world. ard underwent in founding the the. evening ended happily for all \Ve do this we are cneating our- \ slightly \vcakening the Bisons line-
• It was further pointed out that university, and of his great ambi- concerned. • - selves not only of that which we up. After a fast and furious first 
machinery and power have addeli tion to provide higher education have, but of something ne'v in the half the Howard team was on even 
greatly in conquering man's en- ~or the newly freed men. He said: CONGRESS~fAN-ELECT ~ future--by having to replace that terms \vith the \' isitors , the count 
vironment, but these things should "There is no monument for him DEPRIEST SPEAKS AT which we have destroyed. being 15-15. Jn the next half the 
not be worshipped as gods, and in £his land for \\'h1ch he gave his · S'l'UIJE~ Ab:SE&tBLY diminutive Cotton began to find 
that nations should not lose sight righ arm in battle, except this R. O. T. (. COLUMN the loops with! unefrringh aHccura~ 3d· 
of the inter-dependence of each monument \vhich he founded, and On Friday, )larch 1, Hon. Oscar that spelled de eat or t e owar 
• 
other. In recent years there has if there were a monument, I would De Priest, Congressman-elect from 110\\' ARD SCOllES BIG IX team. 
been a rapid growth of a great ~uggest a fourfold design. At one the 1st Illinois District, delivered l~At.;GUH.\L l'AHADE Simpson was injccted into the 
sense or consciousness of nation- corner I would 'Place the figure of a spirited address in Rankin Me- fray in ord~r to stop the onrush-
alism. a soldier, at the second that of an morial Chapel. l\1r. DePriest spoke The inaugural parade so far as ing Hampton lads who were baf-~ Our economic principles and Indian, for he was a true Indian under the auspices of the Political Howard University is conoerned fling 1he Bison tossers . His ap-
-• practices are based on control by I fighter; at the third corner ... that of Science Club. was a big success. pearance gave new life and drive 
individuals who inevitably operate a Negro, for he was a true friend Mr. Charles Manney, president The men had good spirit and to the team, but their late rally 
for profi~s. which tend to work of the Negro; and at the fourth of the Political Science Club, gave marched ,veil. The band, under btought them with in one point of 
havoc infthe social order creating- corner a symbolic figure of edu- a brief account of the history and the able leadership of Sergeant the $easiders, which was not quite 
a ' general unrest. Regardless to cation." 'purpose of the club. Brice, covered itself with glory. enough. Coates and Wood and 
how humanitarian and philanthro- President Johnson then intro- Miss Revella Hughes, who re- Discipline was good in most re- Beasley were the most effective for 
pie our great industrial institu- duced several members of theceived her Mus.B., in 1917, from spect s and we believe credi t was the Howard team on this occasion. 
,. tions may seem, none of them Howard family and read messages the School .,f Music, sang a solo. reflected upon the university b..Y the The next evening, Coach "Ran-
have refonned themselves on their from many others who were un- The audien.c..e was so charmed with appearance of the men who par- • • • • 
own account, but their improve- able to attend the Charter Day her rendition that an encore was tieipated in the parade. dy" Taylor hrought his J ohnson 
ntents have been brought about PY celebrations. Those of the How- necessary. Sixteen men who had promised IC. S1nith "Bulls'' here for what 
the intervention of social agencies ard family present were l\frs. Jo- The speaker was introduced by to attend did not show up, '"e are v.·as supposed to be the fiAal .home 
or law. seph Bancroft, a dJtughter of Gen- Pre!:lident Johnson. l\lr. DePriest sorry to remark. Those kind of game of the season. In a sort of 
As a remedy ,for the social dis- eral Howard, she made a short received a rousing cheer from the men will reflect no glory upon rough and tu1nble gan1e, with 
order, l\lr. Thomas stressed the address; l\tiss William ?ttoth, of audience. He expressed his de- themselves or any organization H ; ward ahvays leading, but · d is-
need of n1ore social intelligence; Portland, Oregon, a graniaugh- light for the warm reception given with which they affiliate them- playing n1eciioc re form they were 
advocating social ownership of ter, and Mr!!. Dr. H. S. oward, him. He said that the enthusiasm ,(•Ives . 1 able to nose out a 41-40 victory 
public utilities; the organization of wife of l\-1r. H. S. Howard. displayed reminded him of a politi- • • • • 0ver the Smiths. Howard scored 
labor, and a utilization of our po- Jn tl)e evening a banquet was cal get-together just before elec- Th(I Rifle Team keeps ~lugging almost at will, but ragg~ and in-
litical forces to great:er advan- given in the university dining hall tion. along. These boys/deserve a lot different play allowed the decidedly 
tages. Wars and rumors of wars for the visitors, friends and seniors He gave a brief account of the of credit and v.'ill, soonet" or later, weaker Sntith team tQ gradually 
are inevitable unless social control of the university. organization of a political party. brini' to Howard University a ease up on ·them, and nearly win 
of the most intellectual nature is , " .. He emphasized the fact that he large car load of "bacon'' in the the game. Williams was the high 
effected. • was elected by the Negro vot~ in wa.y. of winning cups and matches point scorer f or the Howard team, 
JUNIOR CLASS ACTIVITIES his district. Mr. DePriest said in ga~ore. while Avant held the !;coring and 
• part: "A man who does not have • • • • general playing honors for the 
..... 
,T~ Junior 91ass, of which :John the privelege of voting cannot It is ,vith a deal of regret that Smith Five. 
Hill is president, is very active in command the respect of other peo- we hear of the transfer of another r• • • • 
BETA KAPPA Xl, SCIENTIFIC 
• w 
FRATERNITY, TO HOLD EX-
ERCISES IN CHAPEL its plans for spring festivities. pie ..... I intend to do all that of the personnel of the Department The "Roarin' " Liort's from Lin-
The prom of the class of '30 'pro- is in my power to see that the of l\1ilitary Science an'd Tactics to co)n will be here t o meet the Bison 
Beta Kappa Xi, national scien- mises to equal if not surpass all 13th, 14th, and 15th Amendments Honolulu, Hawaii, Captain Frank I floor team on the 14~. To date 
- tific fraternity, win offer a pr~ J>lrst perlormarrces-. -Mr. Ro enforced. -1 believe that citi- Linnell. ~fore of this efficient an<t the s;er ics between the_ two teams 
gram in chapel on Wednesday, Burrell is chairman of the social zens should not be denied their capable officer will be carried in ~tands one-all, and t he battle will 
~farch 13. committee, of which there are sub- rights without just causes. I be- the next issue of the Hilltop. • be e\•er so much more viciou:; ·for 
An interesting program has committees arranging1 for two lieve it is of more importance to thi~ reason. .o 
been arranged. The speakers will spring frolics and a drimatic pre- enforce the other amendments to faculty in making Dr. J()hnson's • • • • 
be President Johnson, Dr. Sumner, ~entation to be given in the spring the Constitution than the 18th administration the most successful On the 22nd 9f the ,!llOnth, )lor-
Professor of Psychology; and Pro- quarter. .. 1 alone. I will not vote for the en- in the history of the university. j?'an and Howard "ill m<'et in East 
fessor Percy L. Julian, of the De- All juniors are urged to pay forcement of the 18th unlets the A luncheon was given in honor Orange 1n their annual clash. . .-
partment of Chemistry. I their dues to participate ;n their others are included." of J.tr. DePriest after ~ program. • • • .- · 
.... Walter V. l\!erriclc, a sophomore I class activitie~, and to giV'e Preai- He adv,jsed the students to take The luncheon was attended by The call has bca11 issued for can-
in the ?ttedi~al School, who is pres- dent John Hill and Chairman Bur- advantag~ of the opportunities of- friends of l\lr. DePriest, members didates fo r track and ba!\cball , and 
ident of the local chapter of BKX rell their fullest support. fered to them. The address was of the faculty, members of the :Po- from the number who have report-
will also speak. The student body The prom will be given April concluded with a stil'i'ing apµ 1.:a1 ~ litical · Science Club, and several Jed we should have a very repre~ J. 
i~ invited to attend. 26, in honor of the senior class. the students to co-operate with tht . tudents of the university. - ~entati v<' group th i~ year. L 
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PA<; 11~ J<'OUR • 
THE POETS' CORNER 
. To roe Kampu~ 
• , 
• 
• 
< 
THE HILLTOP 
-
Ko mies 
• 
.1 
• 
ROY AL STUDIO 
Art Photography I PATRONIZE 
• 
You You .l!U~ v11oclb}l', that thi~ 
Hy Julia I '. Johnt.on 
, BY CA RH IE R UCKER .. 
1213 l'enns yl\'ania ,\ venue , !IJ.\V • 
P hone, ~lain 9362 
OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
ii' the l'nd, . 
You may . ay thut Wl' an• through 
. . 
I tlun't kno''· hut onu:how J-
I CXJH'l'h•cl a l11t i11111c of yuu. 
I gue !I it iH a t1 ue . u y ing, lhut 
" lo\'e will find a "a} " l:\'ident · 
I} Kitty J{. "uml Jimmie T. have 
lt•und 1t lo bt• tru~. T ht•ll u 1 t· t 1·1u·s 1 n ~ou r t·y1.·s-
Oh, don't "ipP tlH·lll away ; 
l kno\\ Lhul yu u 1.:utc ~till- \Vt•ll, llt·u-<•ly, .,;i ncl.' lht• 1.m;.kt•l· 
J know thut you luvt· nH., <•v<•n now .hall ~ t·a ... on i"' alwut O\t•t', ~·ou fi nd 
And what '!OI lllOl'l'. you ulway; 11111n• ti nil' to 111.•ncl v. it h H.P. 
Th<· fr<'s hrunn y,irls '-l'l'lll to - be 
'i ou rnuy llll't•l thou!'iunds of oth('rs pl<·nt \ of ll'ou hit'. I' ron1 tht.' looks 
Fron• t ht• .tup on du\~·n thl' ltnt•; rof thinK~ R rt·hunJ on thinks so 
You n1uv u1vt• what l'i YOUl'!'I to t l {) t h 
\\'ill. 
• "' ~ ll IOU ()1'0 y. 
offer, • .., 
But vou1 h1•111 t i~ forevel' rnine. 
• 
,\ fo r na• I "on't lH• draniuti<', 
I 'll ad111 it \\hut I know to Le true, 
J 111\'t• a~ I ahHty~ have loved, 
A nil al"UY!' will lo\'t• ~ ou. 
Su, I ' II not t•\'t•n try f(1 rgt.'tti ng, 
But you'll n1·v1•r ~H' quilt• the 
• 
. ~:llll(', 
,\ 1111 somt1\\ ht.•11• in 
ho pt• 
th is • world I 
1 t is too bad, " Bob" Lowdon, 
thnt you cnn't ~it 111 } uur t' huir 
without fallin g out whe n ta lki ng 
to H ) I. I wonder what \\ ould 
hapJH·n 1f it hucl hc•<•n T. \V. 
I st•t• now thnt Petet· R. vi s it:i 
thl• librury ut night. It must be 
din1pltld <:ht•t>ked 11. C., v. ho is 
lh1• :-Ulll'l't' of tht• \'bit. 
• ~ Tu· h nd J'Olllt' lllll' 
• 
Tatu111, dt•un of \\:histology, WUl'I 
-· 
" tlu· " gunH•.'' 
. , 
0 
,\T Olt 1:\- \\ ll lCH? 
Englbh Jun-
• J.: llll g l' 
Is all 11u•:; ... 1·d up I \\ cn1ld !\By; 
Ef you t11l-.1• <:onw fo lks' 1ns lrUt'· 
t io n~ 
You "<• ild n1•\'t•1 find yo' way. p 
I 1·1111111' t1•1l you folksit•s -.ornt•thi n' 
Thin){s ain't Ink cit•) use to wuz; 
I>1•rt•'" two word" dut do trouble me 
,\ " rnn n y olh<• 1 !I does. 
-. t•nl lo Bo-ton hy Sidney .J., with-
out an) II\ t·rt•ont on. 
JohR H ., you t•an show llllll' h in -
h •1 t'"t in :-uhjt•cts when you so de-
in• t'.An•t• •·ou '> l hn\:t• noticccl 
I •' 
tht• showt•r of int<•r <•sl. you ha ve 
plu<·Pd on E . S . 
-
(; . ~hn1•d, i!'n't ont> ht•art t>nough 
f111· you to tat•kh• \\'ith? \Vhy t ry 
• 
- 1:\DI.\ :'\ \llSSIO:'l. .\ HY \IS ITS 
11()\\' AflD ... 
:i-:o\\ "in" a n' ''at" i~ easy words, • 
\n ' t•ut·h hu!-1 h•ltct·h two, :\ mong tht• vh.itor:; at llo\\a1d 
But hil\t• you t'\'t•r ~topped to thi nk l 'niver~ity during the past week 
Ho\\ dt•y n1i~ht puzzle you? \\l\s Rev. C. F. A ndrew~, di tin-
J l "' tl · other tlay I askt•<l.a..!cllow KU is hed -'1 iss ionn ry to Ind ia. ·R~v. 
1111\\ to find ,John Locke ; Andrews spokt• before a crow<led 
Ht• '-<'I y qui<'kly 1 tol' n1e uudwncP in .A ndrt•\I. Rank in Cha-
' Ill' '' uz clow n "at" de ball park., Jlt'I, wh1•n• ht~ n<hh·ecis wa s re-
'I \\l'lll :<l1 uij(ht lo tie ball pa rk Cl'i\ ,.d '' ilh 11nusu11l intcre:-t. ~ 
An ' I loukPd both far an' w ide, hop1.• of oJlJl l'l'~:<t•d n1inoriti1.• , sta t-ln t \t•ry n ool\ ltn' rornt•r · inK tt\nt "Tht• in <•sistiblt• n1igh t of 
J>nt I thought poor. J ohn could nu·t·~n'tt:-;s" hnd playt•d a gn•at pn rt 
hide; in lht• history of I nd iu. 
Ut•n I ' ' t•nt to dt• Klllt• kl'('Jlt'r J.ntt.•r in tht• nftt•rnoon Ht•\.'. An-
ln n1y quu;t to fi nd .John I..ockl', dn•ws \\Us gut·~l of Canon Anson 
lit' vt··~: politt•ly tul' me Pht•lps Stokt•s, \\h~rt• he wa" givt.•n 
n nt John ) .nt•kt• \\'ll7. "in" <le pa r k 
All nt oncl' I ._•ot !IO n1ad <lat, 
I j t•s' <'ll"s('() 't ii t 'wuz a f'i n , 
A ll ht'l'llll!lt' tli lft•n•nt meaning11 
Uv tie two word,; " a t" ao' ''in". 
\V ht•n I found l.11t•ke t '" uz nearly 
night 
An' we hoth hnd to go; 
an oppu1 tunit~ tu meet 
pron1int•nt Nt•l{ro 1.·iti1en111 
))i-.trit•t of Colun1bia. 
!ll'\'t•rnl 
in th1.• 
I 
' 
-
• 
to t•utch anothl!r ? You n1ay be 
trying in vnin. 
\\' c ~ t 1• ''Al" Srnith hn8 Jt ne" 
crush in tht• dini ng P.all; none oth -
l'I' than B. A. f 
H . \ \'h itte1J, d o n't le!t your girl 
frit•nd look nt n1a tters backwards. 
You ar(• all r ight. 
L. Fil'ldi-, you have so many 
suitor" thut you need some one to 
pick out ·who the lucky one s hould 
be. 4 .
\Veil, W<·ll, Jimn1y Richardson 
has, D. Green won your hea rt ? I 
guesR you Just could not )'esi!lt the 
ten1p tation . 
J. Harri~. we can't blame you 
\V a~h ington, D.C. 
EASTER CARDS 
GERTRUDE'S 
GIFT AND ART SHOP~E 
9 18 You St., N.W. 
\Ve Carr1 a Complete S tock of 
Carda, Mottoes, Gif t a 
Twenty-ei1ht 
Twenty-eig ht 
i'rOwth. 
years of se r vice. 
years of continued 
\ 
Pa id to Policyholders and 
Beneflcia ries l.i ince Or-
ganiza tion $8,658,685.33 
• 
• LEARN THE PIANO IN 
• 
TEN LESSONS 
tenor-Banjo or Mandolin 
In Five Lessons, 
Without nerve-racking, heart-
breaking scales and exercises. You 
are taug ht to play by note in reg-
ular professional chord s tyle. In 
your very firs t les!!on you will be 
able to piny a popular. number by 
note. 
SEND FOR IT ON APPROVAL 
for being all !-miles ~ h~n out with ~ten of integrity and ability who 
such a fascinating girl a!\ E. desi re p rofitable employment with 
• Sin1n1~ . 
The " Hallmark Self-Instructor" 
is the t itle of t his method. Eight 
years were required to perfect this 
great work. The entire course 
with the necessary examination 
s heets, is bound in one volume . 
The fi rst lesson is u nsealed which 
the s tudent- may examine and be 
bis dwn "JUDG1'; and J URY." The 
) for<> ways to use powder. Ask 
"Bob" Jame~. 
Earl Shnn1wcll, w•hnt is y<>ur n im 
in life no\\ ? J ~ it to break u p the 
f t il'ndshi1> bl.'tween Lavonia F ields 
and her boy frwnd ? 
a growing company 
an oppor tun ity. 
will be given later part of the " Hallmark Self-
Instruct or," is sealed. 
NORTH CAROLINA 
MUTUAL LIFE INS., 
Upon the student returning a n y 
copy of the "H~.unark Self-In-
structor " with the seal unbroken 
we will r efund in f ull all money 
paid. 
This amazing S elf-Instructor 
will be sent anywhere. Yo do not 
need to send an y money. Wben 
Sonic or t he f1~::;h 111u 11 fellow;; ·• 
n1ust bt.• lt•n iblc lovers. Kitty R . 
• 
COMP ANY you receive. this new method of 
, • tea ch ing mus ic, deposit with the 
Of Dli RHA~t . N.C. Postman the s um of ~en dollars. 
ha~ fnll('n hard fo r Robinson . 
UR. LYONS 
DAY 
SPEAKS AT 
EXERCidES 
SUN-
The s1wuker for the Sunday 
n1orning religious services, rttarch 
10, wa s Rabbi Alexander Lyons, 
Pb .• D., Bahh1 of the Eighth Ave-
nut.' Tt• mplc, Brookly n, N.Y. 
Rabbi Lyons is editor of The 
~upp lt rnt•nt, u nd i:;; t he author of 
"Honu~ incl Sch!)o),'' "Delinquent 
Parcntt:," " F rom S laver y to Song,'' 
a nd ".~ t Sina i." Rabbi Lyons is 
d t.•111.·ri bed a~ fearless 1n thoug ht 
a nd f rank in expression and a s a 
spea ker "for ceful in an unusual 
1.·ornbi nation of instruction, ins pira-
tion, anti hun1or." H e is known for 
his broad syn1path y which seek!! t o 
t• tfect bettt•r relations between nil 
1 
tnen both n~ individuals and a s 
groups. 
I 
If you are not entirely satisfied, 
Branch Office, 1021 U Street, N .W. I the money paid will be returned in 
full, u pon w1·itten r eques t . T he 
~bli,~hers are anxious to p lace 
tp1s Self-Ins tructor" in t he ha nds 
of music lovers all over the coun-
try, and is in a position to ma ke 
' Vashington, D.C. 
CHAS. H. FEARIN G, Dist . Mgr. 
JOE'S 
HABERDASHERY 
f or 
SNAPPY MEN'S WEAR 
CAPS M'Al>E TO ORDER 
190-' 1-'th St. 
1359 Yoa St. 
10 Per Cent 
Howard 
S tudent• 
Discount to ~ ~ 
c,O~~ 
MEN'S 
\VEAR 
11th & You Sta., N.W. 
SUITS, OVER CO A TS 
TOPCOATS, TUXEDOS 
an.attractive proposition to agents. 
Send for your copy today. Address 
The "Hallmark Self-I nstructor" 
Station G, Pos t Office Box 11i,. 
New York, N.Y. 
:. Mra. Fannie W atera 
VIRGINIA LUNCH 
2200 Georcia A'f'enae, N.W. 
wiahea to announce that ahe ia serv-
in~ the best home cookinsr in town. 
Special Rates to Students 
Day, Week or Mon th 
· ' ~PASSON'' 
The Tailor 
Phone, North 8399 
2304 Georgia Avenue, N .W. 
Free Delivery _ 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
• 
Rut fron1 now on an' fron1 tht•n on 
li t• won't n1t•s11 nit• up no mo'. 
''STANDARD MERCHANDISE 
at STANDARD PRICES 
SEE 
FRANK 
E. 
' "THE K IND TH AT PLEA SE " 
The Scurlock Studio 
U Street at 9th 
J jt•,_' , rr~\nkly up nn' tol' hint 
Luk a n1n n g1•n1• 'n 11,.y d<~t•s, 
F.f ht"!I · ~nt " dt• pat k, '"ii)·, "RY !IO, 
Ef ht•'s "in" dt•r(' !-8Y he '' ~. I . 
So" h1•n I j.!'ot• ~ down dt•re sl'Jlr<.'hin' l 
I \\ 111 not t•onllnit a !lin, 
l.11nl-.1 n' Jni dt• dt•\•il fo ' de "a t" 
\\'hl'n what I wnnt '.., tie ''in". · 
• 
----o----
. 
'°' F'l<)RS \U E B \ Ch.I'\(; TH E 
u the BEST BARGAIN." 
• 
HIS()'\ 
. . Phon<>. :\ . 8824 " \Y hrre th<>re j., no vi .. ion, the 
people per ish." 
'l'ht• t~tor- i n -l·hit! f and the bt1!1i-
n1•:-.: 1•1<u1ni.: t•r t• f tilt' Bbon nn• \"t.>ry 
111ueh 1•nco111ac:1•d "ith tht• .... upport 
th:it ha :- 'tt•adil\' t'onu• fnllll tht• 
. -
For (;ood ~<'r' ice 
GREGGS BARBER SHOP 
1905 Se, e nt h Street, !\ .\\ . 
\\ a "'hington. D.C. 
I t 
VICTORY LIFE INS., CO. 
or CHICAGO. ltJ •. 
SUTCH 
Correct! 
For drlvln1-for walkln1- for 
all everyday purpoee1- you'll • 
be correctly attired lo atmardy 
uyled Edw ard box coat tailor• 
ed to your indi.tdaal mer me. 
OWARD 
.___CLOTHE~ 
11.4.DS l'Oa YOU • 
IF IT'S FOOD 
get it at the 
U N I V E R S I ·T Y 
LUNCHEONETTE 
Opposite Science Hall 
2300 S ixth Street, N.W. 
Let Me~ Do Your -
EYE WORK 
• 
• 
• 
a:o\o ~<;·· 
...... .fli.-r 
<'lllhl"T- ( h t•r 11 h11 11d1 ed - ~t·nior!'­
hnv1• C'o 1n1• up 1 ht• t hrt'l' Ion~ tli~hl:­
of "tail's in tht• pn..;t \\f'~•k:- to pny 
in tnlln1t•nt' on t hi~ 111njor chl"s 
proju·t. rtwy hn\l' btl'n pnying 
"itl1<1ut any l lllll l'UU I pre.:;~un.• bt•-
ln~ b1t1nl.!ht to lwnr. Thi.:; ~upport 
n~"'\11'•' th•• "II<'<'<'"" of t ht.• Bi.:on 
of l!l:!!I. 
Pron1 pt C'ourtl'ous Servi('e Clarke Hall, Wednesdays at noon, 
or phone anytime, Fr. 10279 • b 
• Put• to tht• z1•lou ..: l'ITort:-; of 
<)t i, HoY1l. the B1--011 cirl·iilntion 
n1ltll.1j!l'I". ninny nwmhl'r:< of tht• 
fn(' ulty i.11 l' suh ... <'rlbin~ f iH' t h e Bi· 
on thi" ) t nr." The fi:rt>t f hrt•t' tb 
t1ay tht.'ir <uh"M i11tion.- to the nn-
nunl "111• ~tis ... Hl ll'n \"'1wntlnntl 
nuil l'r •fc•-.-.01 .. Hnn,hm · :uni \\'rQ.. 
• 
• 
r 
F l 0 :-.SIE BRE:\ r·s l'l.O"'EH 
S HOP L. \V . Thornton, R es. · 1\l anager 
Flo" e r ' fo r \II Ocra .... ion-. 
P hone, ~orth 2~33 Phont'. ~ 1rth 141" :> t :? I' lor ida .\,·<> .. :'\.\\'., \\'a ~h ., D.C. 
' . 
Mu r ra y Bros. p r i n t i n g. C 0 • Inc . 
-
• 
. ' 
. 
ni8 - ~ . . _,o - n. ·_.>2 Tr TREET '~ ,,. 
- :1 - l.. • l 't • ' \ • 
TELEPJIO'\F, 
• 
. . 
P OTO:\l AC 1 66 7 
.... 
ll'c print thi.~ publication · 
-
.. 
S C HOOL SUPPLIES 
JACK'S C4 
LIGHT L U N C H13S 
ICE CREA~! - CI GARS 
My Years of Experience Qualify 
• Me to Give Perfect Results 
Cor. Geor ria Ave. and Howard Pl. 1 
Oscar Quivers 
REGIST ERED OPTO'IETRIST 
928 U Street, N.W • 
~~~---~~~~-=---~~ 
W e D o Printing R ight, I · Stationery 
Right ).'ow! High School, College and All Pro-
PauJ Miller's Printcraft . fessional Books, New and 2nd Hand 
Sh Maxwell Book Shop .. ,- op 
1.,. 2225 4t h Street, N.W . 2018 (ie!~:~~A~e~=.: N.W. W'ASllL'\'Gro~. l>.C. !Op p09ite Amrrican•League B.B.P.l 
Call .Vorlll. 18! 4 TrJ.,,llcme, Pot.au ISl 
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